How to Register for MyMathLab

1.) Go to www.coursecompass.com, choose Register

2.) Next under I would like to: choose Get access to a new course.
Then choose on the bottom of the screen

3.) On the next screen enter this course ID karstens43677 in the box
and click Find Course. Then choose the Access Code button to use the MyMathLab Student Access Code that came with your text.

Now locate and open the MyMathLab Student Access Kit that came packaged with your text and find the "six word" code under the tear off strip inside.
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Enter that code in the boxes that look like this then click

4.) On the next screen choose I Accept

5.) On the next screen under Do you have a Pearson Education account? select one of the following

Then either enter your current Pearson Education Login Name and Password or Create a Login Name and Password

Then choose

6.) On the next screen enter your Name, E-mail Address, School Country, School Zip or Postal Code

The University of Vermont zipcode is 05405

Select your School Name. Finally, select your Security Question and Your Answer. Then choose

7.) On the next screen choose Log In Now to log into your MyMathLab course at CourseCompass.